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Zioaist Y otdla Activities. 
Western Province Habonlm Annual 'Hagigah.

'Ihe annual 'Hagigah took place on Ackerman's 
field on Sunday 27th May and tlwugh the 
weather was not very favou;able the 'Hagigah 
proved to be an outstanding success. It opened 
with a few words of welcome by t,he Ba-Koach, 
'andpiper, who said that though the war _was over 

a great task faced. Jewish youth. Habon11~1 would 
have to take its rightful place in carrymg out 
this task. Amid cheers, Sandpiper referred to 
the liberation of Arthur Berezowski. Competi
tion during the events was keen. Gedud Tel Hai 
and Gedud Zionah. both of Cape Town, won the 
'Hagigah. 

A well-attended meeting of the Zionist Assoola· 
tion 'of Students took place on Sunday, 27th May, 
at the Talmud 'forah Hall. Mr. E. Charla.ff, chair
man of the Massadah Associations, was the guest 
speaker. Mr. Charlaff poke on the subject "Is 
there a future for South African Jewry?" He 
pointed out that throughout the history of the 
Exile as imilation, even if it were not cowardly, 
was proved to be no solution of the Jewish problem. 
Furthermore, South African Jewry was now 
called upon to fulfil its duty TO the Jewish people 
and to boulder the burden together with other 

nglo- axon Jewish communities in order to 
reali e the age-old aims of Zionism. European 
J wr had been almost annihilated. It was thus 
that South African Jewry became more directly 
C'onnected with the destiny of the Jewish people. 
Mr. Charla:ff pointed out that in South Africa 
its >If the fir t anti-Semitic decree was passed, 
even before Hitler. He referred to the· stoppage 
of immigration into this country in 1930. The 
future of the outh African Jewish community lay 
in Chalutziut and Aliyah. 

'l'he last meeting of the Muizenberg Young 
Israel SOciaty took the form of an oratorical con
te t. The topi · spok n on were v ry varied, both 
light and serious, and though sp akers were only 
given three minut s for preparation, the tandard 
maintained was very high. 

t the previous mee'tiing Mr. Levite spoke on 
"Th alu of Hebrew T<H:lay. 1

' This provoked 
mteresting di cus ion. 

tud circl s are being regularly held. The 
topi s discu sed last w ek were "British Adminis
tration in Palestine" and "The E onomic Di tri
bntion of th J w " in th fJn stud circle, and 
h Ghetto st m and the dth liyah. Ther 
as al o Hehr .w di cus ion at both study circles. 

The fir t meeting of th new s~ssion of the 
c.,,. Town Z.Y.8. took place at "Ro ecourt'' on 
, unda. night, 27th ay. am Berelowitz, in an 
introduction to th n w group y tern, xplained 
fulls th m thod to b adop'tied. Hillel Daniller 
and Ezra Berelowitz, the enorah and Education 
convener , gave short lectur ttes on their duties. 
Th new con titution wa then read and discu ed 
and after a few amendments had been passed was 
unanimously adopted. 

The group scheme was then fully discussed from 
the floor. There would he two groups, Chug Herzl 
and Chug Bialik, which would each com prise about 
fifteen members. A full progriassive tudy course 
i being undertaken wchich augurs well for the 
future. The meeting ended "Vith a hParty sing
~ong and with the thought that qualit;) and not 
quantity he the watch ord of the hour. 

Cape H apoel H amlzraohl Organisation. - On 
Frida last an Oneg Yomtov was held at the 
Zionist Hall which had been suitably decorated. 
There was a large attendance of chaverim of all 
the affiliated groups and an Axcellent spirit pre
vailed. throughout. Vivian Re nekov in the chair 
welcomed the guest speakers, Cantor Immerman 
and Wulfie Sebba who spoke on "Chag Habik
kurin1'' and "Z'man Maton Toratenu" respec
tiv Jy. During the evening Doreen Gordon read 
two poems which were much appreciated, and a 
hort Hebrew e sion was P.onducted by Freda 

Rabinowitz. The OI!eg omi::ov concluded with 
th Hora. 

The last meeting of the Mulzanberg B.Q.O.Z.S. 
was held at the Talmud Torah on Saturday, 26th 

ay. The meeting started with the inging of a 
few ongR. A talk on the Balfour Declaration was 
v ry ably delivered. The talk covered the causes 
c]au e and results of the Balfour Declaration. A 
g neral knowledge quiz then followed. The meet
ing ended with a. few dances and Hatikvah. 

FORTHCOMIN YOUTH ACTIVITIES. 
Cape Town z. Y .8.-The next meeting of Chug 

H rzl. and hug Bialik will take place at "Rose
court" on unda night 3rd June, at 8 p.m. 
harp. Jack Friedland and Hillel Daniller wil1 

1 tur . 
C To H 

·rel will meet at th 
ahama on 1 y 

lll'Uhl. - The Study 
ideace of Rabbi Israel 

• 5 p.m. 11 welcome. 

TllE SOUTH AFlilc.A.N JEWISH CH !CLE. 

Thomas Matthews Recital. 
Thomas Matthews, the celebrated violinist and 

former leader of the London Philharmonic Or
chestra, will give his first solo reci'fial at the City 
Hall on Tuesday, 5th June, at 8 p.m. The pro
gramme will include the Bach ''Chaconne,' 1 Grieg's 
'onata a..nd solo pieces. 

During his stay in Johannesburg Mr. Matthews 
addressed the Zionist Luncheon Club and last 
Sunday gave a special concert in aid of the Pales
tine Orchestra. Before he returns to England he 
intends visiting Egypt and Palestine where he is 
looking forward to playing with thP famous 
on-hestra.. 

Freedom Fete. 
Therl' is much activity in Sea Point in connec

tion with the fete for the Jewish National Fund 
to take place on 13th June under the auspices of 
the ea Point Branch of the Bnoth Zion. It will 
be opened by Rabbi Dr. A. T. '3hrock at 10.15 a.m. 

Shoppers are assured of supplies of hand-made 
garments, mainly woollies, and are reminded 1!}iat 
these include boys' socks. 

Cakes, biscuits, bread and delicatessen-all 
home-made-will be obtainable, and the Sea Point 
Mizrachi co-operating with the branch will sell 
tast snack . There will also be flowers a.nd 
numerous miscellaneous articles for sale and a 
popular Tombola stall with attractive and useful 
p1·izes. 

In the evening the numerous games arranged by 
the Sea Point Massadah and the Fish Pond will 
prove an attraction for all. 

Dainty teas will be served throughout the day 
and evening. 

Social t!I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Janower b 

tine from Johannesburg. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kalley ( 

, ea Point, are being congratu 
a daughter. 

* * 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ka.tzea 

of a Point, are being co 
of a daughter. 

SLOMAN : Etienne Layb, o 
the late Fred Sloman will r 
Law and Ma.ftir at the Great 
day, June 2nd. 

Batmltzvah Oertifloates. 
In addition to the names of 

last week, Fanny Gitlin and 
Muizenberg also completed. tM 
tion yllabus for Batmitzvah ~ 
cates of merit. 

A diary kept by Theodore H 
in Vilna according to a letter 
from Mr. Abraham Schulzgewe 
tisan leader now in Moscow. 

The letter states that the 
recently to look for important 
.J ew1sh Scientific Institute, wh · 
there for safety before the Ge 
town. Th document incl 
been unearthed and found to be 

A lpha Free State Holdings 
[Incorporated under the Companies Act, 1926, ( as amended.)] 

P R OSPECT U S 
N~w Avail ble 

Authorised Share Capital - - - £250,000. 
Divided into: 

1,000,000 Ordinary Share. of 5/-
eacb . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. £250,000 

of which 
140 000 shares of the nominal value of 5/-

, each have been fully subscribed 
and issued in terms of the Memo
randum of Association and Ven
dors' agreement. 

200,000 share of 5/- each are being held in 
reserve, and 

660,000 shares of 5/- each are offered to the 
Public at 1 /- premium. 

1,000,000 

The total amount of the premiurc of 1 / -
per share will accrue to the Company. 

OBJECTS. 
The objects of the Company are: the acqui

sition of the total shareholdings in a Company 
called AFRICAN EXPLORATION, MI ING 
AND FINANCE CORPORATION (PTY.) 
LTD. , and thus acquire all its assets, free of 
nny liabilities, and to further the objects set 
out in the Memorandum of Association. 

.ASSETS. 
The assets of the Company will at the time 

of transfer of the shares consist of : 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The .Alpha Colliery, near Kendal, a.s a 
going concern, including 68:') morgen of 
farm "Vlakfontein" o. 50, district 
Witbank, with mineral and surface 
rights. 
A Free S~ate interest with Union Cor
poration and New Union GoJdfi&lds, by 
virtue of 50,000 (Fifty ThouE:and) fully 
paid up shares in New Free State Gold 
Estates Ltd. 
A Free tate interest wit::i Tnns'laal 
Mfnhl~ 1io the extent of 25 % in the net 

endors' Consideraf 
ticipation right and 
in connection with 
account of the right 
24, 143 morgen of land. 

( d) A Free State intere t 
Consolidated Ltd. tot 
vendors' consideration 
tion right and 15% 
area covering 37,289 m 

( e) A Free State interest 
Mining Corporation L 
of 15 % vendors' co 
participation rights 
writing in an area cov 
gen of land. 

Directon1 
J. de Villers de 
Alec Vangelder. 
J. M. Weinreich 

Messrs. Marsh, Green 
200 urrey House, Rissik ... • 

Brokers: 
Messrs. Gus E. Simm 

Meresford House, Main St 
Ban ken: 

The Standard Ba.nk of 
Eloff Street Branch, J 

Copies of the Prospectus, 
application form, can be ob 
Company's Offices, 41/4a 
Buildings, c/r Commissi 
Streets, Johannesburg, or 
pany's Brokers. 

It is intended, immedi 
ing of the subscription list.e, 
tion to the Committee of 
Stock Exchange for a q 
Company's shares to be 

ohanne burg Stioc E 


